
E'Auclion sore Norice for sore of rmmovobre Assers under rhe securirisorion ondReconslrucllon of Finoncior Assers ond Enforcemenr o, securiry rnreresr Acr, zooz ,eoa wiiiproviso lo Rule I (6) of lhe Security lnlerest (Enforcement) nutes, ZOOZ.

Nolice s hereby given io lhe public in generol ond in porliculor to ihe borower (s) qnd guorontgr (s)lhol the beow descrbed immovobe properly morfgoged/chorged lo tne secured creditor, iheconslructive possession of which hos been token oy ttie 
-eurnorisei 

officer of Indion ouerieqs Bonilsecured crediror, wi, be sold on "as rs where is", "As is whor is" onJ,,whotever rhere is,,o n22.10.2020
l:r 'e:o.ve'i/ ot Rs. 2s s4'6a9.o7 /-(Rupees.Twenrv rive r.okhs rnirivloui rnousona s^ r-aiJ iigiivNrne Pqiso seven onry) os o' 3r.o8 2o2o due +o ihe rndron oue,seos Bon". Secu.ed crediror frorn tneborrower M/s. ,vlotik Choppot House (prop_Abdul Mqlik) ond guorontoi^^,. ,\ ofitrt Ari..The reserve price wi, be Rs.64.5r rokh (Rupees sixty Fori tot tr iitty on.ir,ousqnd onry) ond the eornestf'or.e!, epos I wi| be Rs. 6.50 lokh (Rupees six tqkh fifty lhousond only)

Descdollon ot lhe tmmovoble properlv(ies)

tF'so-<dqdtg 5/tndio n overseos Bonk
VIJAY CHOWK, GORAKHPUR, 273OOI

Emqil: iob0452@iob.in, ph. No. OS5t -2335636, 2333209

e-AUCTION SAtE NOIICE FOR SATE OF OVAB TIESP ROPER

' Schedule of Secured Assels

Equitoble morlgoge of A Doubte Storjed
Residenliol Building odmeosuring 1392 Sq. Ft.
of Lond ond Building situoted ot House No. /2-
A, Moh- bokhtiyo(Bhorpurwq), Neor Neem
Tree cround, Gorokhpur, Uttor prodesh in the
nome of Sri Abdul Molik S/o Lo.le Noseer
Ahmod)

-oulsionding dues if ony of Locor serf Governmeni {property Tox, woter seweroge, Erectricity Bi[s etc)wil hove io be borne by the purchoser/bidders
* Bonk's dues hove priorily over lhe stolutory dues

Dole ond lime o, e-oucllon: 22]02020 between I t.OO A.M. io 2.OO p.M with outo exlension of 30
the plqtform of

e.com ome
minutes eoch lilt sole is

www.iob.in

completed ol

Fcr detoied lerrns qnd conditions of the sole, pleqse
htlos://www. mslcecommerce.com/quclionhome/lbqol.

refer lo
or

the service
bon k's

providers link
website

lhtips://www.iob =E Auciionl

Norlh: Koccho Roslo thereofter moloni Librory
South: House of Mr. Abdul Hoq
Eqst: Pqssoge lhereofter plot of owner (93.50 sfl.)
ond common open spoce
West: House of Mr. Abdul Hoq

Boundorles:

Dote:15.09.2020
Plqce: Gorokhpur
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qnd Conditions

4.fhe intending pqrticiponls of e-quction moy downlood copies of ihe Sole Notice, terms & Condilions
of e-ouction, Help Monuol on operotionol port of e-ouclion reloted lo this e-ouclion from e-BS-g _
IBAPI portol {https://www.ibooi.in)

5. The submission of online oppticotion for bid with EMD shofl stori from .lB.O'.2O2O

6. Bidder's G obo Wolel should hove sufficienl bqlonce (>=EMD omount) qt the time of bidding.,

7. online ouction sore wi stort ouromoticofly on ond ot rhe rime os mentioned obove. Aucri
bidding willinitiolly be for o period of t80 Minutes wilh outo extension.time ot s0 minutes eoch-iii
sole is concluded.

on/
I the

8. During the e-ouction bidders wir be olowed to offer higher bid in inter-se bidding over ond obovethe ost bid quoied ond ihe minimum increose in the bid omount must be of Rs. so,IoooT-lrupees iitty
lhousond) to rhe rost higher bid of rhe bidders. s minure iime wi be olowed to oiioers io quoiS
succ-^ssive higher bid ond if no higher bid is offered by ony bidder ofter the expiry or so minute to tne
lost highesl bid, the e-ouclion shqll be ctosed.

9. The property sholl be sord to the successfur bidder. The successfur bidder {purchoser) os decrored
by lhe Authorised officer sholl deposit 2s% of the sole price (less EMD omount) immeoiotety on tne
some dqy ond not loter thon the next working doy in fovour of "rndion overseos Bonk, Gorokhour
Bronch to ihe credit of A/C No 045201l33OlOlO lndion Overseqs Bonk, corokhpur Brqnch VljAy
CHOWK, GORAKHPUX. 27300'1. Bronch Code: 0452 tFSC Code: tOBAOOOO452

10. The bolqnce omount of sole price sholl be poid within ls doys from the dote of confirmo.lion of
ouction sole. Foilure to remit lhe enlte omount of sole price within the stipuloted period will result in
forfeiture of deposil of 25% of the bid price to ihe secured creditor ond forteilure of ofl cloims ovSr the
property by the purchoser ond lhe property will be resold.

I L The so e cerilficote wll be issued in the nome of lhe successful bidder {purchoser) only, qfter
poyment of the eniire 5qle price omounl ond oiher loxes/chorges, if ony.

12. The purchqser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os regis.lro.tion fee, slomp
duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

13. The Aulhorized Officer hos lhe obsolule righl to occepl or reject ony bid or postpone or concel
lhe sole, os the cose moy be wilhout ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

14. The property is being sold on "As is where ls", "As is wholis" ond "Wholeverlhere is" bqsis. The Bonk
hos disclosed only lhe known encumbronces, stolutory liobililies, if ony, os obove ond il is for the

T

l. The property[ies) will be sold by e-ouclion .through the service provider
http5://www mstcecommerce.com/quctlonhome/lbqoi under the supe-rvision of the of the euthorized
Officer of the Bonk.

2. The intending Bidders /purchosers ore requested to register on porlol
btlplrl 0 4[-mstcecomme]ce.com/oucflonhome/ibopi using their mobite nuirber ono ."ioir-io.
Further, they qre requested to uplood requisite Kyc documenis. once the Kyc documents ore verified
by e-ouclion service provider (moy tqke 2 working doyr, the intending Bidders /purchosers hos io
lrqnsfer lhe EMD omounr using onrine mode in his clobor EMD wqllet occ;unt by 2r.ro.2o2o. rntending
bidders sholl hove o vqlid emoil oddress ond should register their nqme / occounl Uy login to ih;
website of lhe oforesoid service prov,der. 

,

3. Eqrnerl,\'loney Deposit {EMD) omount os menrioned obove sho be poid onrine through NEFT/RTGSmode (Aller generotron of chqflon.trom ht os://www.mstcecommerce.com/oucfio;homeirbooi
whichwlllpIovideoccoUnldeloll5)inbiddersGlobolEMowo@
required EMD onrine, wi not be olrowed io porticipote in the e-ouction. Bids without EMD sho]r berejected summori y. The Eornesr Money Deposiled shol not beor ony interest. The omount of EruopoiJ
by the successful bldder sho I be odjusled towords ihe sole price.



p.urchqser to moke their own independenl enquiries ot their own cosls before porlicipoting in the
ouction.

15. As regords lhe slotutory dues stoled obove, Bonk dues will hove prjority overstqtutory dues. Without
prejudice to the obove, stotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by the purchqser ond the Bonk ossumes
no responsibiity in this regqrd.

16. Sole is subjecl lo confirmotion by the secured credilor Bonk.

17. The e-ouclion odvertisemenl does not constitule ond will not be deemed to conslitule ony
commitmeni or ony represenlotion by the bonk. The Aulhorised Officer/Secured Credilor sholl nol be
responsible in ony woy for ony third porty cloims / rights / dues.

18. .ln complionce with Section 194 lA of the lncome Tox Act, l95l income tox @ 0.75 % on the Reserve
Price sholl be deducled ond poid under lhe PAN of lhe Purchoser. Since lhe Tox has been colculoled
only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor the 0.75 % income tox on the bid multiplier omount
ond the bonk sholl not loke ony responsibility for the some.

*ln cose of ony sole/lronsfer of immovoble properly of Rupees Fitty lokhs ond obove, the tronsferee
hos to pqy on omount equol lo 0.75 % of the considerotion os lncome Tox.

As per ihe press releose issued by Cenhol Boord of Direcl Toxes doled 13.O5.2O2O,lhe roles of lox
Deduclion ol Source (TDS) for the non-soloried specified pqyments mode lo resldents hqs been
reduced by 25% for the period from 14.05.2020 to 31.03.2021. Hence.lhe lncome Tqx on the bld orFotrnt
sholl be 0.75% during lhe period from 14.05.2020 to 3l.03.2021.

19. For verificolion obout the lille documenls ond inspeclion thereof, 'the intending bidders moy
conlqct lndion Overseos Bonk, Gorqkhpur Bronch VIJAY CHOWK, GORAKHPUR. 273001 during office
hours iill 20.10.2020 4.00 P.M.

20. The niending bidders ore odvised io reqd lhe sole nolice,lerms ond conditions of e-ouclion, help
monuol on operotionol port of e-ouction ond follow them strictly. ln cose of ony difficulty or qssistonl
is required before or during e-ouclion process, the bidder moy conloct oulhroised representotive of
e-ouctlon seryice provider {htlps://www.mstcecommerce.com/ ouctionhome.ibopi), detoils of which
ore ovoiloble on the e-Auction portol.

21. Once lhe e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the obove refened service
provider through SMS/e moil in lhe moblle number/e-moil registered with the service provider.
However. the soje is subjecl lo confirmotion by the secured creditor.

22. Plallotm (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi) for e-ouction yill be
provided by service provider M/S MSTC Limited hoving Regisiered office ot 225-C, A.J.C. Bose Rood,
Kolkoto-700020 (conloct Phone & Toll free Numbers 033 22901004, operolion iime of Help desk: B:00

om to 8:oO pm). The intending Bidders /Purchqsers ore required to porticipote in lhe e-ouction process
ql e ouction Service Provider's website .

Dote: 15.09.2020

Ploce: Gorokhpur

For lndion Overseos Bonk
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